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Contracts f o r building construction to the value of 
over 0127,000 were announced by the Premier, Llr* Bunstan, today. 
The contracts l e t by the South Australian Housing 
Trust provided f o r the erect ion of houoing in various country 
areas . This i s in pursuance of the Government1 a policy to 
concentrate i t s housing a c t i v i t i e s in the various country 
centres . 
The contracts provided f o r the erect ion of nine houses 
a t Port Augusta, f i v e a t Xtingscote, two at Lueindale and 
individual houses a t Uaikerie, Kingston and ^hevenard. 
The Government through the Housing Trust i s continually 
assessing the needs f o r housing in the various country centres . 
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